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cNOTA WOT1 A.
Гм* July l*t> to Jmly (Ua 

OHonlngobill) Delhousle East oh 66; 
A roadie eh $*2.90, do. H 8 mile boxee, 
$41»; little Hirer, Ghrlrtfon Worker*,

sStîsraAÇWre
PortWUBemeStatim-Bl, Brldgett wn oh 
wm iNtehMU $ іТЦ Tor brook $4.76; 
North Wllliamet* 93.it; N totaux Mis 
$1, Mr aad Mr* Werdee Hubley, Ferro 
In (too, $1; ОгаегШе Ferry oh $10Д1; 
New Alkeayeh $1, Charter oh $17.50, 
Kempt oh, Hants, $17.0$, Seringhlll oh 
$8; Burlington fill, КевІтШе f >$11, 
Westport oh $16: Mr* Andrew Coggins, 
do, $1; Wilmot Mount sic oh М±Ьпі 
Yermouth oh $36, do, Chaiah Idtiee 
Fdhd $10, Hampton ohr, First Hell 
fax oh $6». 10, B YPU oatflt tor mis 
steaeri* $11.06, Freeport eh $18; do в 
8$1.00, Tiverton eh ifflOi Weymoa I 
•1.36i Milford oh fei Ayleeford $1$, 
Morristown $7.62; Harris M Footer, 

6-і Bridge water oh $$, Wind
sor plains $10, Art BUtord ah $10,
Ix>wer Beowomy and Fire Islands eh $17; 
Clemente oh $1480: НШ (here eh $1.116, 
First Dig by Neok oh SS, New Oennany 
W M АВ.ІІ: Lunenburg oh $786, Bay 
View eh $18 57, Bearer Hirer 8 8 $8. Лй 
Port Maitland 8 • $3.07, Lake George 
oh $Ktt, Cambridge oh BU IS, Mew 
Tuakrt $4; Oromtid oh $fe Carrie 1 
Katoe'e 8 8 else*, Oreortlle Oeetre, $4,

mi 1* 1
(Wsss.es year ssrriM A Clsrtywsa

Wpl

Dr«3t«7 eBeounts, esitsai.* 4M

who don't attend oor (teeveuilme 
writes us as loOowsi 
roted a great eoooeei 
and l* rery much admired." Anot
her Clergymen, who will attend ear ' 
('c»reniions, says of the last soit we 
made him : “Ills just right, wouldn't 
aek any better." In tort that's what 
all oor patrons my. If yen bar en't 
tried ne glee no a trial order. If 
we here mode tor y00 betorw we 
will keep op the reputation Ha hare

“My sett I* 
spleodld flt, СНВЮПАН 

Voujms I
THESUMMARY NEWS. The Meet Delightful 

Gotten wash - fabric 
, Made.

Lixrrv-Ba* ami*.—At Prospact N. 8.. 

Штат, N. 8.

It Is understood that some of tbs re
quired buildings on tbe military grounds 
St Sussex wlÏÏne built this toll.

Peter Wheeler, awaitingdeaih in the 
Dig by Isll, chargee rhltore 10 oauU tor 
the privilege of an interview

The Irishmen of Quebec here decided 
to be represented at the National Con
vention to be held In September in Dub-

Vol. X1L, NJuly 2»lh. by 
Lloyd, of the I. Lloyd, of 
Beniamin. 16c Mid 17cof Blaek 4 . NM1SM

Mast Mmitu, Tress. W.BJE.V. 
Amherst, July .il.es.аГТ-Ніні-ДТ—At Halifax, August 

by Bar. Maynard W. Brown, Bey 
r Grant, of Halifax, to Minnie Hob 

lew deagbter of E B. llubley, 14 MUe 
Hoorn, Halifax Ce.

by At. Jet. A. Porter. Percy Ilallldkq^ 
Rsy, both of Hlllsburn, Anns

Chosht W*»e.-At tbr

I -Ms. J. J. Waiterrai*5(h, ihoh
of the Conrsntlon, W

meat of the Dominic 
to here the "Blue 
Berwick during the
not bam able to $i 
tort petot tofthei to 
or* hr lag along the I 
loaial Railway aad

et me

Trom July ЖЬ lo July SUt
Clementsrale, F

Вашоат-Raî already eetabUshad with you. Our
SUMMER LAWN 

and MUSLINS

lie M $12.65, Tidings 
26e, Chip»an, F M $6.86, proceeds of 
public missionary meeting 616.38, Cam
bridge Narrows. F M 61,   —»■■■«
Bay, F M 68, Amherst, Sunday Sohooi. 
F M 618.75. H M 66.76} WeeteortF M 
•6.76. H M $8.86, Tidings Wo, Wey
mouth. F M $10.60, Reporta 80o, Pine 
Grew, F M 88.76. H M>i, G L M il. 
Tidings 8$o, 81 John, Brussels 8L F M 
$6.15. H M $6.35, Reporte 10c. Alinas 
26c; Jackson town, F M $5.60, H M $4.16’ 
0 LM $1.76; Chance Harbor, F M $1.74, 
H M 26o, First 8t Margarets Bay, Mis 
sion Band, toward Mr Mont’s salary, 
$2.65: W M A Societies of Sente Co, to 
constitute Mis W W Bees, Newport, a 
life member, (els : Summerville 17, 
Windsor 89, Aronda]a 14. Sootoh Village 
$5; Wolfrille, FM ЦНИ $49, 0 I. 
M 60o, N WMSOo; Miss Mary A Crump, 
Montreal, to constitute heieelf a life 
member, F M $25, Great Village, F M 
$6, H M $2.75, Reports 50o; Hiiiaboro, 
F M $32.96, Salem Branch. FM $7-81, 
Salem Branch, Mission Band, toward Mr 
Mono's salary $1.41, Pam boro, FM$$, 
H M $h 81 John. Germain 8t, FM 86S.46;

M $6, H M $1. G L M $6. Mission 
Bandr "toward missionary !-idles outfit" 
$25, Fredericton, F M $26.26, H M 
$16.20. Reports 30c, Csnso, F M $10, 
Anilgonlsh, Sunday School, toward Mr 
Hone's salary $707, Brook fleld, Mn A 
W Christopher, H M $1, Berwick MU 
sion Band, toward Mr. Morse’s salary 
•18.30; Onslow West, F M $11.61. H M 
$5.54; Lookeport, FM $11, Я M $2 81. 
Mission Band, support of Lingiah, on 
Mrs Archibald's field $00, Middle Sable 
Hirer, F M $5.16, Little Hirer, PM$1.40; 
Truro, Prince Bt.FM $86.41,1! M $8.36; 
Summerville, F M $6.27. GLMSl.HM 
•1.78, Best Onslow. F M $2.50, H M 60c; 
Pdgwssh, F M $5.25, NWM бОо^реоіаІ 
donation. Sir Reuben Layton. Wallace 
Bay, $20, tooling the great need of money 
for the womens' work an toe foreign 
fleld, God laid It on this brother's heart 
to give toU large douaikmi New Ger 
many, F M $11,11 MHO, Mission Bead 
$84.60, Reports 6o, Amherst $600; Bel
mont, Mission Band, NWM $$,Ігсок 
fleld, Forest Glen. F U $19.76, H M $4; 
First Hammonds Plains, FMifl, Sneed 
Johnstone, Coles Island, F M $5; Maeoan. 
F M 97.Щ Tidings fflo, Shelburne, І M 
$3. H M 81; Falmouth, F M$13. HR$2. 
North Sydney, 9 M 814 24; Moncton 
First «b, F M $86, H M $1); Mshone lay. 
F M $8.60, H M 9960, Mission Band, to 
ward Mr Morse's salary $6.401 Kings 
borough, Lot 46. F Mill. H M $15.25, 
0 LM $10, Reports 76o, Second Ht 
Margaret* Bar. VU fMO, H M $5.90, 
Berwiek, F M $13.86, II M$14.$9i Ffrst 
Salisbury, H M Mi Amherst, Hbcrlff 
Loran, NWM N, New Canada, F M 
$*.86, Truro. Immanuel eh. F M $12 44, 
•entente of mite hose*. ИМ $7, Smith's 
Cere. F M $9 11. H Mil » Lower Cai.nr-1,
Y U $11.16. Il M $10.86, Halifax, North 
oh, F M $18.76. H M $16.60, Thankoffer 
In*, і M $17.60, Charlottetown. V U117. hV $*, Yarmouth, Temple eh, ti M 
$6 80, Jsmeeg, F MSll.76!Tldi0> 2f,c, 
РетЬогоГМп A B MeUed's £ndev 
sebool sises, F M ;$l| Sussex. F M li 
Fire Islands, V M $8.80. H M 60e, ТИ

Stock I* as oemplete as eaa he 
touad hi toe elty and we fed*

Fred Hawkins, toe boailsr at *# Can 
teal House, Lindsey. Oat , 
while swimming with s boy 
Both were drowned.

Seven officials of the

polls Coon bis back.

agriculture de-
uartmeut, Ottawa, whom the need of the 
department bad reported he had no 
work for, have been paid off.

It 1* now stated la well Informed quar- 
Manitoba bae 

million bushels 
'• ball and wind

aonags, Іхитег -Iranrills, N. t£, Aug!\ 
by Rev. Jas. A. Porter, Harvey Crosby 
to Minnie Webb, Г “*
DlgbyOe., N. 8.

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 Rina Street.
50 Bor at Hot si

boll of B«u Ш..Г,

BOTAhsooit-Giujs. —At the residence 
of I«wla Patterson, Mldgfc, N. B-, August 
6, by Rev O. N. Keith, Ren forth Eaeter- 
brooh. of Mldglc. to 
Summerside, 1% E. 1.

PaamoK-VstnmrscROH.—At the home 
of toe bride, on June 4th, by Her. A. B. 
Msedonsld, William W. Pearson, of 
Johnson, to May Vradenburgb, of

є».ви, u рper имгі О ■ 
0: Fall River 6fl, Ftroi $4 Мама- 

. . j Іпт eh $6.18, Seeoed $t Manrarrt , 
Bey eh $6.40; Indian Berber $8.1»; Do
ver Section $2.67, Onslow Wort fail Be- 
beooa I Carter, De Bert Bution, $1 : Pert 
«unique and Upper Economy $$0i'«C 
Edwin". eomerrfUo, Mem, M0, Wert 
End oh $6.60, Upper Btorrieehe eh $6, 
Csnso oh $11.87; Falmouth eh $10.79, 
West Yarmouth oh $86; Klagrton eh 
$12i Melrsrn Square Section, Upper 
Wilmot eh. $16: Lookeport oh $86, WO 
1 isms ton BY P U $8.86, Seennd HUle- 
burgh $37, Aadgonlsh eh $83.66, Nor to 
Sydney oh $86.15, C В District meeting, 
Gaberones, $1.60: Bleomfleld St 68, 
Halifax, per Her D O MoDonald, $1, "a 
member of Pert Morten oh'\ per Her D 
0 McDonald, Ilia friend in Cepe Breton, 

Rev DG MoD. $100: Annapolis Royal 
$60, Kempt oh $1.36; MÜdletouoh 

$52.41, First Yarmouth oh $81.60, Tus
ks t oh $4; Temple, Yarmouth, $34; L 
O Bancroft, Lower Woods Harbor $8, 
Second Dlgby Meek $4i 
‘ nmherlsnd Co, $60, North oh, Halifax, 
•МЛ61 New Rose oh $8, Watorrilie oh 
$6; Windsor oh $193 21, Brookfield. Col. 
Co $18, Hebron oh $ІЛЗ< Diffy oh $9.61, 
Weymouth oh $0.20, Amherst 6 8 $19.10, 
First Sable 8 S $а.70, Wittenberg 8 8 
$2.311 8 Watorrilie 8 8 $9, Port Hflford

ten that the grain crop of 
been redaoed nearly two i 
by Saturday and Sunday

A young man, John Wilson, of Bum’s 
Corner, near Fredericton, will probably 
die from the effects of injuries rewired 
by colliding with bis brother Thomas 
while bioyéle riding at that place 

Мгел H. N. Hanaon, of Gibe*, has 
і Washington slat- 
ohn McLean, who 

left her bis

OUHM1 the rotes «I 
toe i$th to toe

Wo will gladly send sample», « ro 
will pay expreae * all par ma sen awSarah Gillie, of
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1 stead thee all his setsF. A. Dykemam â Co., 
97 King SI., 

St.John, *. I.

It le
Cambridge, Queens Co.

Нопт-Ввикж.—On the 5th last, at 
the residence of the bride's mother, 
Walker Ft., Trtiro, N. 8« br lier. W. F. 
Parker, of Immanuel churob,- Albert B. 
Hunt, to Lillian May Nelson, both of

JosiHsoH-Nicaois.—At toe residence 
of the bride s father, New Tusket, N. 8., 
by Rev. H. A. Olffio, July 19, Freeman 
Johnson, of New Hampeblr*, U. 8., to 

, Hannah, youngest daughter of George

МоОкв-8аягово.—At Ludlow, Me., 
on the 5th Inst, at the residence of the 
father qf the bride, by Her. A. 1. Ingram, 
May 1, daughter of George Sanford, 
formerly of Falrrlew, N. 8., to George B. 
MeGee^oimerljJrHIri^

to* hrtdfe ef * ■

rewired • letter from 
log that her brother, Jo] 
died there some months 
entire estate, valued at 

Principal Bates, of Woods took. Oat.» 
Baptist College, has died at Mulfbka as 
a result of blood poisoning contracted 
from a prick in the thumb from an old 
ftoh hook. He was very prominent In 
the Baptist church.

A. barn belonging to J. Warren, of 
Junetown, Ont, was struck and burned 
* Tuesday, end the peeing mare, 8kip; 
valued at $2.500, was killed. Mr. Hum bee 
and Ambrose Ladds’ barns, near Cain- 
town, were burned on Monday.

Winnipeg liberals here decided to 
ask iha government to appoint Mr. 
Joseph Martin Miniater^of Interior. 
James Prendsrgsat who retired from the 
Greenwey cabinet when Mr Martin In
troduced the national sohooi bill, le alee 
an aepiraat for the position 

Among the passengers on the Boston 
•sprees Tuesday evening were two little 
gifla who were travel ling alone from 
Chicago m New (ilaepw, N. H. The 
little girls were Ada and Lillian Wats*. 
8 and 11 years of ege. Each child bad 
her tickets fastened at her neok.

At mid-day on Thorsdsy an unusual 
and remarkable appearance of the sky 
was observed In 14. John and the rlolnlty 
which Is described and explained by the 
Okhi 6e follows : "A circle of rainbow 
color was around the sun and this wee 
redacted in die sky in a direction oppoe 
it# from the sun, and this circle again 
was reflected upon the »ky In other 
clrolee .until there were four oirolas 
risible,.those farthest from the sun be 
Ing larger than those nearest end with 
out color rare of whiteness. The ex
planation warned to be that there were 
light rain drops falling from some fleet 
ing clouds a t «ou i the sun, but not oor 
ing Its few, end that as theM*** 
most dlrwtly overhead, the reflection 
was thrown up* the sky sround the 
In brilliant colors, almost In » circle. 
This circle was again reflected up* the 
•by, lust as we sometimes see two, or 
even three, rainbows. The brightness of 
tbs sun probably prevented toe colors 
from being reproduced to the eye * tbs 
other end larger circles But the ap 
pear ease of the sky certainly was most 
attractive і aad as the tun was clearly 
rLlbte, and no rale sou Id lw ewe, there 
was much speculation as to the cause, 

ГмаШйпеее Мм M tele ter, 14 Hung 
( bang herlng attended the coronation 
os the t'ssr and 11 sited other Когорта» 

tries lias reached England on bis 
way botbeward which will be by the 
w rotera route He has been receiving 
marked attention from royalty In leg- 
Ustd. Wb* the royal yseht Alberta, 

n6 U Hum ( 'bang * board rsaehed 
( owes * Wednesday, he was received 
with fierai honors and afterwards driven 
in 6 royal aarriags drawn » or four itorsas 
I# f»elwrne House, where he was prs. 
•anted to toe I'rinse of Wales and the 
Duke of York. After lunching with lord 
Mtiislniry. the Ohlewe embassy was 
•sbered lotir the presence Of the Queen, 
and U Hung Пten* was presented by 
laird Ballshurv U flung Cheng then read 
m address to the/usen in Chinese,which 
was translated by his son, Viscount Id, 
The mrmallttes of the Interview over, 
Id Hun* Hung Uoardod the royal 
yaeht Gstoen#, lo be prwenle-l to the 
Frtneese of Wsles, who, kodak la hand, 
took • photograph of lb* great - hi-.» 
man aa lw approached the yacht After 

tea* board the (hborn*, U Hung 
•turned to the royal yacht Al 
wlriqji then et canted - track lo 

or ten-mill, thro-igh the lines of ibe 
Tie satiore manned the shin* as 

ye* it eawod, aad Id Hung Chaag 
4M not * dices I his admirail* at the 
Imposing spa- laclc, t-empiLlng sonm 47 
tweto m the British navy, t.r which V7 
wore hapIcsl tps, t uts Is the strongest 
Brlttoh fleet assembled since the re slew 
la honor of lb# Queen's Jwbtlee

right kwt tea* vra*
e-Ж mam Mi, luesssr, 
ahont It 
i*d* Man 
and ioah toe bridge « 
was pnoriod, too, ua 
to Idas. Tlwn he 
maiaa pfotora ait 
train on li Xwpt 
iMssétian ho sraltod 6 
Fratty w* so enp 
tog от, and James 
■truck the bridge h 
■lido and took а мої 

pinto that rtUll 
tbs pinto was rxsmln 
tbs train was found 
other M to show wba

N W

s

DEATHS.

MoVsnt.—At Both well, P. В. I., July 
14, Emily, relict of tbo late Alexander 
McVaee, In the 89th yesr of bar age.

Da Vinson. —At Gssperesux. Chlpmsn, 
Queens Co., * the 4tn Inet, WUilsm F., 

. K. Davids*, aged

Was#o* —At Balm* Creek, Cblpman, 
N. B., July 81st, of oonvulil*», Cora 
Iwbel, dsugh er of John A. end Agnes 
Wise*, sgrd rat year and eight mm tbs.

Tnoarton —At his home In Westport, 
July 11, Moses Thompson, egad 79 years, 
Brother Thompson wse a member of the 
Baptist church and died trusting in

Fowytn —At Naim* Creek. North- 
field, Banbury Co., N.B,* the 3rd inet, 
of diphtheria, George Albert, only •* 
of Hoery More and Annie Yowfor, aged 
tan years end eight month» 

Оілмпам.-Аі hie коли In Westport, 
Msy 9, (.'barks J. Glwham, aged 76 

*; years, our dawasod brother wss a 
, member of tba Beptlet church, and 

lived his religion, and rsjoiwd in’ IU 
blessing In the boar of «forth.

Gowse.—At her home in Westport. 
July 2, Edwtoa Oowor, aged 1J rears, 
daogbter of brother and sister Wallis 
(lower, Edwins was a member of our 
B. Y. 9 U„ J niter Union The Junior's 
bold s memorial service, lad by thwir 
paetor

M- Ikwsui -At Wlehhsm, UuoneCo., 
ea August lit, Nebomlab McDmald. 
aged rtflyrara, a faithful and well beloved 
member of the Lower Wickbam Baptist 
churi'b, He wee bawtiead by Brtr. W. 
П Beekwito, In 1840. He adorned hie 
profession by • well
fodly cmvefortfon.
ifoassd sleep "

H S $1; BBItown В 8 $6, Dlgby Neck SB 
•Ш, 0 Newoomb, Plympion, $6, First 
Yarmouth $1, Temple. Yarmouth, 
116-81; Chenoggio. $109; Milt* ob 
$82.69; 8t Mary’s Bay oh $84, Misai* 
Hand, North Baptist oh, Halifax, for 
native Ipreaober David, $40, Prin* St, 
Truro, $117.74.-$1,869 84. Bslors ro- 

1.64, 1M$m^6L48.
Tress Dm. Fondé, N, 8.

„Wolfvtlfo, N. 8., Aug. 3, ’90
Г. S.-Some of toe above leas reported 

by Rev. 1. Bos worth for Grande Ligne 
Mission. . A. O.

Benjamin Wringer, a convict who died 
raoeatly in tbs Ohio penitentiary, was 
bora * tbo nineteenth day of the 

tb HI* crime wee committed * 
tbs ainataanth day of the months he 
was convicted * the nineteenth and re 
wired at the penitentiary * too nloa- 
toenth. Ua also entered the hospital 
* tbs n taste* th, died * the nine* 
tenth or tbs following mooth, wee nine 
tew years old, and wee the nineteenth 
prisoner to die In the new hospital.

In the bridge.infant son or Wm
-A

raooived from the ex 
some thrao yenra eg 
northern ooart of Slh 
tkm to the North ’ 

lestions State tb 
tba From, wee abend 
Of 1893, and the oxpl 
the toe. They were

The MONARCH BOILERotal $9,001.64.

And ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINE
eteamer Windward,

raaoh a mirent bf wl 
bedded In Üb їм йм 
ас rots the Pole and 
coast of Greenland, 
theory was an tropra 
according to the repo

make ж very satisfactory rig for portable saw mills, The boiler Is 
light in proportion to power and ag the «hell and furnace are round» 
It if the strongest and most durable at well as the cheapest portable 
boiler made. The engine is built on the Interchangeable system so 
that parts exact in fit can be supplied at any time. Our automatic 
governor gives the best possible regulation but, if preferred, we will 
lupply jthe ordinary throttling governor.

eeedad in reaching a
farther north than he 
nay other explorer, 
•en muet bare been 
and a half degrees c 
w)ll however be recel 
salt until it receives 
Dr. Nansen and bis e 
to be returning In ei 
If ibis prove true, iba 
foes la due time bare 
count of Iha explorer

QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,In* 26*.
M*sr Bum, Trees W.B.M.V 

Amherst, P. O. leu 611. I$eew $1
AMHERET. N, 9.

ordered life aed The OeavMtlee.
"Asleep In Jesus

—It bae bum putt 
the suffs riags of tba | 
eitfoe to the South of 
haatad term. New

vasveiAiue Ааажвееехт
Wiuk,*.—At North Kingston, N. !.. 

July loth, Demon Walter Wile*, of 
East Dalhauete, Klags Go., N. l7fo hie 
67to year. Our brother pawed away to 
his hoarsely home while at toe reeldence 
of his sister. Mrs. Gilbert Marges*, 
where he bad bam staying a law weeks 
for the purpose of receiving medical 
iroalmcnt. Deacon Wile* wee beptleed 
by Dr. Гиерег. aed received into the 
Tremont Baptist 
wards uaitod with

The tel tew lag railway aed eteemboat 
Unas will carry delegates ta the BciUkst 
(Jonventi* te he bsM at Berwiek, N 
list to Wth of AugMt, at *e Aralеіам 
lare—fttll lonsl fare to be paid going and 
return free * prae*talion of a eertifi 
uete of attende**, signed by the fleete 
(ary, te toe Tie bet Agent or Purser 
Yamouto flteeatehlf 0*., Star line • N. 
U«.. Coastal flteam racket 0*.. Steamer 
"KlmeuehV CburehUl Una, Cpaada 
Coals aed Rallwat Oe., Ceatral Railway, 
Миішгу And Ifarvay Railway, Bgfe 
and Havelock Hallway, and N. *. and I'

Railway, —.. ,____
The Canada lestera Railway will 

issue return tickets from 91st te 84to. 
Prie* Edward Island Railway 19th te 
8*ed і о» Charlottetown flteam Nftvlga- 
I ten do'. * learners ask tor a delegates 
ticket, On your relnm MrtlffoatMtobe
presented to (he purser or eoeduetof 
with the ticket.

The Cumberland Hallway aed 0*1 (te. 
will iwue return tickets at owe fore* 
pree*letton of the Imwrwtoulal Railway 
eteedard earUAeate at flsrtegbill J 
(ten. Mo eertifloat* needed when re 
lureleg. Щ
*1^1^№ГІПа£тГ,иІеГїиТ5
returned free * proemUti* oi eerti 
irate of attondau* signed by the

A POCKET KODAK.
II И« M 1*4.4 I. 44>lllk( 
and In aweli eueugh to alio 
la th# pocket, yet It doe* all 
that a larger warnera will ie 
aad Uot aa well, but ou a 

for виаіе. Rook 1st Free.

and Ohfoe^

beat lo 
preeeflmtod in the M 
і я reeding te the rep 

і hundred* of peraues i 
/ a remit of the beat 

A mar loan attira derii 
with Tbureday last, a 
were pfoetraied wi| 
*rtous illness from U 
is la the crowded ten 
toe ettfoe that the hot

V ' ■ ♦ V Жг[

jbk нояі-firvt,f-ïïmiüB, >sd<-

' Wt Th, hofnS-r Ilk, ik, -мию bug N.. syyS 
> «от. lo in,. Intelligent firmer, do x

not mat Ik. peuio &avn «Ilk «Ilk,

wkl»" “w* """i* *iïlhmîniVellSî**ày*7k1îî
they taint the milk end injure the health oTthe animal, but

^ ShIves’ Insect Powder

.
X.

Frtoe loaded for 11 еяроамгм. $6.00
J. ALLAN NHARPE,

43 Dotih flt., ft. John, N. ».
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